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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions—As usedin this act:
(a) “Bank or storagefacility” meansa facility licensed,accredited,or

approvedunderthelawsof anystatefor storageof humanbodiesor parts
thereof.

(14 “Decedent” meansa deceasedindividual and includesastillborn
infant or fetus.

(c) “Donor” meansan individual who makesa gift of all or partof his
body.

(d) “Hospital” meansa hospital licensed, accredited,or approved
under the laws of any state; includesa hospitaloperatedby the United
StatesGovernment,astate,or a subdivisionthereof,althoughnotrequired
to be licensedunderstate laws.

(e) “Part” meansorgans, tissues,eyes,bones,arteries,blood, other
fluids and any other portionsof ahumanbody.

(f) “Person” means an individual, corporation, government or
governmental subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust,
partnershipor association,or any other legal entity.

(g) “Physician” or “surgeon”meansa physicianor surgeonlicensed
or authorizedto practiceunderthe laws of any state.

(h) “State” includes any state, district, commonwealth, territory,
insularpossession,and anyotherareasubjectto the legislative authority
of the UnitedStatesof America.

(i) “Board” meansthe AnatomicalBoardof the Stateof Pennsylvania
createdby the act of June13, 1883 (P. L 119), entitled “An act for the
promotion of medical scienceby the distribution and useof unclaimed
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human bodies for scientific purposesthrough a boardcreatedfor that
purposeand to preventunauthorizedusesand traffic in humanbodies.”

Section 2. PersonsWho May Executean Anatomical Gift.—(a) Any
individual of soundmind andtwenty-oneyearsof ageor more may give
all or any part of hisbody for any purposespecifiedin section3, the gift
to takeeffect upondeath.A gift of the whole bodyshallbe invalid unless
madein writing at leastfifteen daysprior to the dateof death.

(b) Any of the following persons,in order of priority stated, when
personsin prior classesarenot availableat the time of death,and in the
absenceof actualnoticeof contraryindicationsby the decedentor actual
noticeof oppositionby a memberof the sameor aprior class,may give
all or anypart of the decedent’sbody for anypurposespecifiedin section
3:

(1) the spouse,
(2) an adult sonor daughter,
(3) eitherparent,
(4) an adult brotheror sister,
(5) a guardianof the personof thedecedentat the time of his death,
(6) any otherpersonauthorizedor underobligation to disposeof the

body.
(c) If the doneehas actual notice of contrary indications by the

decedentor that a gift by a memberof a classis opposedby a memberof
thesameor a prior class,the doneeshallnotacceptthe gift. The persons
authorizedby subsection(b) maymakethegift afteror immediatelybefore
death.

(d) A gift of all or partof abodyauthorizesanyexaminationnecessary
to assuremedicalacceptabilityof the gift for the purposesintended.

(e) The rights of the doneecreatedby the gift areparamountto the
rights of othersexceptas providedby section7(d).

Section 3. PersonsWho May BecomeDonees;Purposesfor Which
Anatomical Gifts May Be Made.—Thefollowing personsmay become
doneesof gifts of bodies or parts thereof for the purposesstated:

(1) any hospital, surgeon, or physician, for medical or dental
education,research,advancementof medicalor dentalscience,therapy,
or transplantation;or

(2) anyaccreditedmedicalor dental school,collegeor universityfor
education, research, advancementof medical or dental science, or
therapy;or

(3) any bank or storagefacility, for medical or dental education,
research, advancement of medical or dental science, therapy, or
transplantation;or

(4) any specifiedindividual for therapyor transplantationneededby
him; or

(5) the board.
Section 4. Mannerof ExecutingAnatomical Gifts.—(a) A gift of all
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or part of thebodyundersection2(a)of this actmay be madeby will. The
gift becomeseffectiveupon the deathof the testatorwithout waiting for
probate. If the will is not probated, or if it is declared invalid for
testamentarypurposes,the gift, to the extentthat it hasbeenactedupon
in good faith, is neverthelessvalid andeffective.

(b) A gift of all or partof thebodyundersection2(a)mayalsobemade
by documentotherthanawill. The gift becomeseffectiveuponthe death
of thedonor.Thedocument,which maybe a carddesignedto be carried
on the person, must be signed by the donor in the presenceof two
witnesseswho must sign the documentin his presence.If the donor is
mentally competent to signify his desireto sign the documentbut is
physically unabletodo so,thedocumentmaybesignedfor him by another
at his directionand in his presencein thepresenceof two witnesseswho
mustsign thedocumentin his presence.Delivery of thedocumentof gift
during the donor’s lifetime is notnecessaryto make the gift valid.

(c) The gift may be madeto a specified doneeor without specifying
adonee.If thelatter,the gift maybe acceptedby the attendingphysician
as doneeupon or following death.If the gift is madeto a specifieddonee
who is notavailableat thetimeandplaceof death,theattendingphysician
upon or following death, in the absenceof any expressedindication that
the donordesiredotherwise,mayacceptthegift asdonee.Thephysician
who becomesa doneeunderthis subsectionshall not participate in the
proceduresfor removing or transplantinga part.

(d) Notwithstandingsection7(b), thedonormay designatein his will,
card, or otherdocumentof gift the surgeonor physician to carry out the
appropriateprocedures.In the absenceof adesignationor if thedesignee
is not available,the doneeor otherpersonauthorizedto acceptthe gift
may employ or authorizeany surgeonor physicianfor the purpose.

(e) Any gift by a persondesignatedin section2(b) shallbe madeby
a document signed by him or made by his telegraphic, recorded
telephonic,or other recordedmessage.

Section5. Delivery of Documentof Cift.—If the gift is madeby the
donor to a specified donee, the will, card, or other document,or an
executedcopy thereof, may be delivered to the doneeto expeditethe
appropriateproceduresimmediatelyafterdeath.Delivery is notnecessary
to thevalidity of thegift. Thewill, card,or otherdocument,oranexecuted
copythereof,may bedepositedin any hospital,bankor storagefacility or
registry office that accepts it for safekeepingor for facilitation of
proceduresafter death.On requestof any interestedparty upon or after
thedonor’sdeaththepersonin possessionshallproducethedocumentfor
examination.

Section 6. Amendmentor Revocationof the Gift.—(a) If the will,
card,or otherdocumentor executedcopy thereof,has beendeliveredto
a specified donee,the donor may amendor revoke the gift by:

(1) theexecutionanddelivery to thedoneeof a signedstatement,or
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(2) an oral statementmade in the presenceof two personsand
communicatedto the donee,or

(3) a statementduring a terminal illness or injury addressedto an
attendingphysicianand communicatedto the donee,or

(4) a signed cardor documentfound on his personor in his effects.
(b) Any documentof gift which hasnotbeendelivered to the donee

may be revokedby the donor in the mannerset Out in subsection(a), or
by destruction, cancellation, or mutilation of the document and all
executedcopiesthereof.

(c) Any gift madeby a will may alsobe amendedor revoked in the
mannerprovidedfor amendmentor revocationof wills, or asprovidedin
subsection(a).

Section7. Rights andDuties at Death.—(a) The doneemay accept
or reject the gift. If thedoneeacceptsa gift of the entirebody, he shall,
subject to the terms of the gift, authorizeembalmingand the useof the
body in funeral services if the surviving spouse or next of kin as
determinedin section2(b) requestsembalminganduse of the body for
funeral services.If the gift is of a part of the body, the donee,upon the
death of the donor and prior to embalming,shall causethe part to be
removed without unnecessarymutilation. After removal of the part,
custodyof the remainderof the body vestsin the surviving spouse,next
of kin, or other personsunderobligation to disposeof the body.

(b) The time of deathshall be determinedby a physicianwho tends
the donorat his death,or, if none,thephysicianwho certifies the death.
The physician who certifies deathor any of his professionalpartnersor
associatesshall not participate in the proceduresfor removing or
transplantinga part.

(c) A personwho actsin good faith in accordwith the terms of this
act or with the anatomicalgift laws of anotherstateor a foreign country
is not liablefor damagesin anycivil actionor subjectto prosecutionin any
criminal proceedingfor his act.

(d) The provisions of this act are subject to the laws of this State
prescribingpowersand dutieswith respectto autopsies.

Section 8. Uniformity of Interpretation.—This act shall be so
construedas to effectuateits generalpurposeto makeuniform the law of
thosestateswhich enact it.

Section9. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and may be cited as
the “Uniform Anatomical Gift Act.”

Section 10. Repeal.—Theact of November 30, 1959 (P. L. 1617),
entitled “An act providing for the carrying out of the directionsof any
personwith respectto thedispositionof any partof his remainsto an eye
bank or body part bank,” is herebyrepealed.

All other acts or parts of acts are repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section11. EffectiveDate.—ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1970.
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APPROvED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 161.

Secretaryof the CommonweaUh.


